
September 2021 Session Notes: 

• Texas Night Out is Tuesday, October 5 from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. and plans for a gathering on our 
parking lot (as in the past) are being confirmed.  Please plan to attend and invite your neighbors! 

• Session has agreed to hire The Core TG, IT Support Company to assist our church.  More 
information to follow. 

• Session looks forward to greeting Larry Bartlett as elected 2022 Treasurer and to Becky Bittle as 
elected 2022 Clerk of Session.  Becky has agreed to assume this position beginning in January 2022, 
replacing the current Clerk of Session Patricia Klint. 

• Thanksgiving Holiday baskets will be gathered the entire month of October with dedication set for 
October 24.  More information to follow at a later date. 

• Our 2022 Pledge Drive will run from October 17 to November 14, Dedication Sunday. 

• A special offering for Presbyterian Disaster Assistance will be received from now through October 3 
to be designated for the hurricane relief along the Gulf Coast.  Please designate your contributions for 
this effort. 

• Anyone willing to learn and/or help out with editing, posting and recording videos is encouraged to 
contact the church office. 

• There are four tablets available for those who wish to participate in the Sunday worship and 
Wednesday midweek ministries but do not have a computer, tablet or other way to connect with our 
service online.  Access through tablets is easily learned and there are tech people who can easily 
and quickly explain the process. 

• Session thanks the continued commitment of the Worship Team and participants as well as the Tech 
Team involved to provide Sunday morning worship in several platforms for viewing. 

• Please be in prayer as session and its Teams continue to discern God’s will for Westminster, its 
mission and ministries. 

• Please continue to join us in daily prayer at noon, or as close as possible, as we continue to lift our 
collective prayers for God’s will for His church at Westminster, as well as prayers for our first 
responders. 

• Reminder:  Session minutes are available, upon request, through the church office. 


